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Mrs. Sprockels Would Havo

Aviator Answer In London

for Missing Jewels

DREXEL FAMILY IS SILENT

Captain William N. Itnrrett and hts
trife, the daughter of John H. Drciel,
of this city and New York, mar pan
each other In raldocean goon, the captain
bound for London to answer charges
ngalnit him, bis wife returning to her
family In this country.

The charges againut the nlrman, who
eloped with Alice Gordon Drexel In

June, 1010, were made by Mrs. John
Spreckels, Jr., of San Francisco, who
wants tho captain to account for $12.1,
000 worth of jewels aha said she In-

trusted to him.
Solicitors for Mrs. Spreckels, ac-

cording to a report from London, hare
asked the London police to bedu ex-

tradition proceedings for him. The cap-
tain Is said to be under police survell-lanc- o

at Los Angeles.
Mrs. Barrett In now in Europe. As

soon a the. Is able to travel. It is said,
fhe will return to the United States. Her
parents refuse to confirm or deny ru-
mors that she will begin divorCo pro-
ceedings.

A warrant charging Barrett t itb the
theft of a pearl necklace valued at

10,500 sterling was issued on the
application of Mrs. 8preckcls In the
Marlborough Police Court September
37, the London dNpatch says. She is at
a West End hotel, has canceled her
passage on a liner sailing tomorrow for
New York nnd will await tho return of
her husband, who is in Norway.

Her secretary said today that Mr.
Spreckcls met Barrett, whom she had
known several years, at the Bandown
race course some months ago, and as she
was not acqpilnted in London he oiftred
to introduce her to hit friend?. The sec-
retary declared Mrs. Spreckels request-
ed him to attend to some dealings for
her with jewelers and gave him the neck-
lace, which she wanted cleaned and

Time clarified, but Barrett avoid
ed discussion as to the whereabouts of
the ntcklacc, the secretary said, ana
erentualy be left London. His continued
alienee determined Mrs. Spreckels to in-

augurate proceedings, which resulted in
the Issuance of the police court warrant.

Barrett held a commlilnn In the
American air service from September.
1017, to March, 1010. lie and Miss
Drexel eloped and were married Hecretly
at New Rochclle N. Y . June o. 1010.
A few weeks after the ceremony they
went abroad The parents of Miss
Drexel declared they knew nothing
whatever about him. A child was born
at Lucerne. Switzerland, last Juno,

The High Cost of
Books Can Be Avoided

By Renting A'sw Popular
Fiction From

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

15 South 13th SU Phila.
Clean Carles SnpulIrO rromptlf

The Plea
That

Touched I

the Heart J

of Phila- - I

I delphia J

Next Wednesday
will be Bundle Day.
Philadelphians will then
give worn clothing to the
destitute Armenians and
others in the Near East.
SOO,000 Armenians little
children, women and men

are facing death this
winter for lack of clothing
to cover their naked
bodies.
Bundle Day, therefore, will
be LIFE-SAVIN- G DAY
and Philadelphians will be
the LIFE-SAVER- S.

Let each one save a life.
How?
Search your closets. Make
up a bundle of worn cloth-
ing. Take it to the near-
est public school, from
which it will be forwarded
free.

BUNDLE

DAY
Wed., Sept. 29

v

Near East Relief
Worn Clothing

Committee

Other Robbor8, Equally Effi- -

ciont, Are Moro Successful
and Got $95 From Man

An expensive and elaborate hold-u- p

equipment, consisting of sir stylUhly
dressed young men In the latest "trick
clothes,'' a Inrgc touring car nnd six
expensive automatic pistols, not to men-
tion oil and gasoline, was used this
morning to obtain $4 in n hold-u- p at
Sixth and Cherry streets.

William Shapiro, of 022 Hfldman
street, was the victim. He was walk-
ing along about rt o'clock this morning,
when the car drew up and five of the
bandit fashionplatcs leaped out and
flourished their pistols. Secure in
the knowcldgo that he had only $4 any-
how, Shapiro put up his hands, sub-
mitted to search and kept his hands
rieht where thev were until the car had
driven out of sight. Then reported the
matter to the police.

Adolph 1'. Oelgcr, forty vears old,
2828 Overlngton street, Frankford,
yield to the persuasive powers of two
masked highwaymen, backed up bv n
revolver, about midnight at Blchmond
street and tho Pennsylvania Bailroad,
and found himself $05 poorer when they
had finished.

Oelgcr, who was on his way homo
from work, was confronted by two men
whose facet) were covered with handker-
chiefs. One hold a gun pointed in his
fnce. Their manner was brisk and to
the point,

"Hands up," said one.
Oelger obeyed promptly.
"Got his roll, BUI?" said the speaker

tersely, to the man of notion.
"Yep," said the other.
"Then take a'walk, while the walk-

ing's, good," concluded the first speaker.
Oelger lost uo time in obeying, while

his assailants continued down Blchmond
street. He then reported his loss to
tho Brldesburg police.

BABY BURNED BY LYE

Eats It While Mother la Away, but
May Recover

Left nlone by his mother last night,
James Kelly, one yenr old. crawled over
to a corner iu his home, 5021 Westmin-
ster avenue, and ate a handful of lye.
When the parent returned she found
the baby lying on the floor crying. Ho
was taken to the West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital, where physi-sian- s

said that he will recover.
The baby did not swallow the lye,

although his mouth and throat were
badly burned.
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Charge purchases will
be billed as November
Ul. Purchasers open-in- g

new accounts will
be entitled to the above
dating.
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Wlntor
rrlc
115

2S.00
CHOKER
Solid animal effect)

vry chic. taupe and
brown. Unaiual at thii
pecial price.

19.50

37.50 HUDSON
SEAL SET

Attractive barrel (haped
muff) iraart,
collarette. Unuiuol value.

Wotr

29.50
Stoles- -

rrt-Antn-

Trice7S.S
110 00 Molaikln
tin 00 Taupe Nutria .,
t2S 00 Hudson fifftl

SO OpoNxum .
00 Natural Skunk .

195 00 NntUral Squirrel
198 00 Kolinsky .
JlE.no Mink ..
24B 00 nimnlan Kolinsky
)16.00 Huy Habli
J7G.00 Natural Mink

03.00
88.00
89.60
85.00

135.00
1.00
1
105.00
17B.O0
198.00
aro.oo
2980

Frankford Avonuo Cigar Dealer
Awed by Rovolvors While

Till Is Looted

Two bandits, one of them only about
sixteen years old, entered the Cigar
store of Morris Beckman at 2000
Frankford avenue, about 10 o'clock

night, and threatened him with re-
volvers. Then, while tho boy went to
tho cash register, Ills companion, a
taller youth, not much older, accord'
ing to kept him covered until
tha search for money been com-
pleted.

About $2o0 in cash was obtained by
the youths, who then departed. Beck-
man at once notified the poltco, who
began a search of the neighborhood. It
Is believed the bandits live In tho

They are believed to havef known Of
the habit of Beckman to stock up on
small change in large quantities, when-
ever local boxing club gives exhibi-
tions, as the customers flock into hto
store nftcr the show and demand quick
service.

Parking Costs Man $13.50
Thomas of York street

near Thirtieth, was fined $13.60
by Magistrate Onuald at tho Nine

heavy sterling silver sfct

beautifully chased and fin-

ished in including:

Coffee Pot
Tea Pot
Sugar
Cream Pitchc?
Waste.

Complete set, $283.00.
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DIAMOND MERCHANTS

rWTKirrar.riWIi'iJ Furriers and Milliners

liiCHESTNUTSt
(OPPOSITE KaUTftil)

Drink
Today!

AKISTOCRtf
CIDER

And take
joy journey
tack 'dold

barrel
JCt botth(2 glasses)
GROCEn$t$iMUGGISrsf
CLASS NACHOO

PHILADELPHIA

Sterling Tea Service

chestnut
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assortment Garments,
wonderful opportunity

investment

delay buying during this sale, you'll one-fift- h

almost one-ha- lf furs becoming scarce.
unsettled conditions in Europe, which nearly

of that supply, helped. general strike in
industry contributed. If we bought skins
from Trappers direct and.had them made in fac-
tory when labor costs were lowest, coupled with inten-
sive saving policy, we would asking same

other dealers compelled to ask.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

Winter Fur and
157.50 French Seal

185.00 Brown Marmot 145. 00
250.00 Natural Raccoon 195. 00
310.00 Jap Mink 245.00
350.00 French Seal

375.00 Trimmed 295. 00
435.00

435.00

435.00

475.00

Australian Opossum o40. UU

Hudson Seal

Natural Squirrel 345. 00
Jap Mink 375. 00

557.50 Trimmed Hudson Seal 445 00
557.50 Natural Squirrel 445. 00
595.00 Golden Beaver 475.00
745.00 Taupe Nutria 595.00
750.00 Scotch Moleskin 595. 00
825.00 Baby Caracul

1495.00 Alaska Seal

1850.00 Natural Eastern Mink

SPECIAL-- .

12S.O0 TAUPE
MARMOT COATS

Swocjer model
collar
ripple

effective model.

97.50
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iii Chestnut St, Opposite Keith'sMHM&
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Extra large
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Natural ilaccoon...
Natural
Scotoh
Natural
Natural
Hudson
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mHudson Bal
19.60 Taupe Wolt 1'
11.50 Dlack Wolf 14.G0
I8 60 Urown Vox at0
32.60 Taupe Fox ........ QVW
37.60 39.80
17.60 skunk .... as.so
37.60 09.80
60.00 Mink 39.80
60.00 39JJ0
46.00 jap Croas Vox .... 40.60
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largest Exclusive Men & Boys' Clothing Store In Philadelphia

1019-2- 1 Market...... v

To-morro-w, Mr. Hill Invites
Every Man to Select From His Great Variety

Mens louiM Men's Fall
Qtl4

Hills
jPer50rtflj! Aijg

iMkaX. Guarantee 2MBHtfmSSS
trmin TratwfiB Yes

fW With Every tPMP
vCI

Sons,
JEWELERSSILVEnSMlTHS
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Good

middle-ma- n

prices

125.00

Trimmed 275.00
Leopard

345.00

650.00
1250.00

1

ffiSalBly'

a

Pre-Antu- -- lflV

1450.00

Moltakln....

EftMtffl

Accepted

Purchase

JSvalBaKBn'
Special WmimSl

Kv;aHK
g Men s ipB
I pants MM ,

I $0-5- 0

$g-5-0 IM
$J.-5- 0 Mm

iSlw
trflkMJPI

mill

IjfilH

MS MM MS gH

Street

mm

WmmSm
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And a Positive Saving of '10.00

and More at These Prices
Sir savins:

every one of Mr. Hill's
brand-ne- w fall suits and
overcoats. Hardly seems
possible, but, then, don't
forget Mr. Hill's the
largest store in the coun-
try and buying in such
large quantities he can
always buy at lower
prices.

Don't be skeptic and
pay more come in. and
look around look in our
windows, see the hun-

dreds of models and
note their low prices.

Jazz Boy"
Single & Double
Breasted Models

for Young
Men

The
the smart

young fellow
aplenty

the single
and double
breasted

fttting effects', English sacks, and
button models, consei'vative styles and
the newer fancy pocket models.

.'i

Never Before Such Varieties
Collected Under One Rooi
You never saw the likes of it. Thou-

sands and thousands of brand-ne- w suits
and overcoats displayed our Main
and Second Floors the largest collec-
tion of smart clothing ever before
shown under one roof.

what perfect beauties of design
what masterpieces of the tailoring

art and what splendid specimens of
workmanship.

Come in and them you will
find

Every New Model
Every Material
Every Color
Every Pattern

bost all there always
complete size range, whether for the tall
man, the small man, the stout man, the
regular man the medium built man.

Come tomorrow!
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Our Entire Third Floor Largest in the Country

tMa

very

here
well

And

And

Devoted to the Boys Wonderful Values, at 8BHHH

This Fall Mr. Hill surpassea all his previous efforts in offoring the best collection
of suits &nd bvhrcoats for the boys from 2 to 18 years. Parents will bo delighted, for tho
varieties are unusual they must find just what they are looking for. Hill's prices,
that meant lowest prlces-rass- ure them of the best values in the city. '

All the new styles--patte- rns materials and colorings in both suits and overcoats
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1019-2-1 Market St
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Spy'
2-P- lr

PanU
SulU

$9.95

Open
Every

Evening

Make


